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bored I8,194, an inorease of 3,333 upon the pro.
vious three years. Thera are 514 .huroh
schools in the diocese. Thora are 30 oharohes
where Holy Communion la celebrated less than
monthly; 258 monthly; 116 fortnightly; 185
weekly; 8 on a week day besides Sunday: and
savon daily. Bishop Alwyne Compton pleaded
for the weekly celebration, and deprecated the
habit of leaving church before the conclusion
of the Holy Communion. In 116 churches
there are daily Matins and Evonsong.

A THEBR DA MIEN.

"Wall done, thon good and faithful servant."

The brave, hercio soul bas fed. On Friday
at Molokai, ho breathed hie last, passing away
in thefulines of joy as of one whose life-work
had beau happily aoomplishod.

Joseph Damien was born in 1841 at L uvain,
in Belgium, the son oi a deeply religions
mother. From ber he derived that earnest
oharacter (aocording to a writer in the Daily
Toiegraph) which marked hmi even as a youth,
for at nineteen years of aga ho oagerly offeroed
himself for the priesthood, and ho was eyant.
ually sont out, as a Catholio missionary, to the
South Boa Islands. Burning with zeal for hie
Master and love for mankind, hie heart was
especially stirred with pity for the lepera, who,
in the Sandwich Archipelago, have long been
segregated in the lonely island of Molokai, for
the safety of the oommunity. The Hawaiian
Government sternly searches ont each case,
and deports it to this spot, whore at first there
was no care taken for the condemned and
exiled sufferers, no religions comforts or minis.
trations provided. Father Damien, however,
volunteered to go and d well among them, ex.
pecting-knowing, indeed-that ho must anal-
ly contraot the awful disease, and die an ont-
cast amongst the outoaste.

Mr Clifford, who has lately roturned from the
beautiful but melancholy leper island, tells ne
that as the good man landed he was hoard to
exclaim: " Now, Joseph, my boy 1 this is your
life-work 1" Never was there a more perfeot
example of self-oaorifice; for the gallantry of
the soldier, the courage of the mariner, the
martyr's valour and virtue which are suddenly
conceived and quickly carried throngh, muet
certainly yield the palm ta the obscure priest,
who thus went willingly to a life of toil, isola-
tion and daily horrors destined inevitably to
end in a death lingering, piteous, and dismal.
Hie mind, however, once made up, he stepped
in the loper's boat and throw in his lot with
his dark-skinned brothers and sisters in that
lovely but dreadful island. And, boing landed,
his strong and cheerful spirit quickly put order
into all thinge. He built churches, hospitals,
guest-houses-for people coma sometines for a
shuddering day or two to visit that Eden of
Death. He taught, and fed, and clotbed the
little ones, tended the sick, and comforted the
dying, until the naine and feme of this noble
hearted priest drew praise and help fromt all
over the world, and Molokai grew rich and
almost happy with the gifts whioh flowed in to
the assistanoe of Father Damien.

After ten years of this devoted work, during
which he had completoly changed the condi.
tion of the poor lepers, hie own turn came. One
day the visiting doctor said, after examining
him, "I cannot bear to tell von, Father, but
you too, are, a leper." " It's no shook or
trouble to me," ho answered; "I knew it must
come, and it is God's will." Sa ho stili worked
on with bright, sturdy perserverence, carrying
peace and consolation everywhere amid hie
larg filock of hapless ones, and saying, "I
would not be oured if the price of my care was
that I muet leave my island, and surrender my

.work." A lady wrote to him, " You have
given up; aIl earthl things to serve God and to
help othras, snd I believe that yeo must have
now that joy that nothing eau take from yu,
and a groat reward hereafter." " Tell her," ho
said, with a smile, " that it is true I do have
that joy nov." And nobody cau doubt that
bore was a man who, doomed. to a slow -and
ghastly death, out off from all pleasant and
wholesome human society, and often raoked
with pain, had passed on the wings of love
and holinese beyond the state where tbese
things grieve or fret, being night and day
luled in the rep3se of that peace which pass.
eth all understanding.

" A humbler man," writes Mr. Clifford, " I
never saw," Father Damien gave himself,
indeed, no airs of martyr, saint, or bero. Hare
is a portrait of him drawn by hie visitor: " Ho
is now forty-nine years old-a thick-set.
strongly built man, with black curly hair, and
short beard, turning grey. Ris face muet have
been rather handsome, with a full, well-onrved
mouth, and a short straight nose; but ho is now
a good deal disfigured by leprosy, though not
so badly as to make it anything but a pleasure
to look at hie bright, sensible face. His fore-
head is swollen and ridged, the eyebrows are
gone, the nose is somewhat sunk, and the ears
are greatly enlarged. Hie bands and body also
show many signe of the malady.". The average
length of life with those stricken, after uch
symptoms declare themselves, is four years,
after which the cruel affflotion attacks some
vital organ, and death ensues. About that
space of time sems to have elasped since the
good Father was marked as a victim ; but ho
has completed his service in Molokai. By the
aide of the church which he has just built,
grows a palm trea, under which ho liveLi for
soine weeks when ho first arrived at the settle-
ment in 1873 It was then*a miserable piace;
the honses were wretched, undrained, and un-
vontiLated; the people were ill-fed, ill-clothed,
and never washed. The water supply was very
bad. The sufferers were desperate, and often
lived vicious and lawless lives. Now all these
things are changed. The cottages erected by
the Government are neat and convenient,
raised on trestles, and clean and pretty. The
water ie brought inpipes frein a never-failhng
supply, and is excellent in quality and quantity.
There are five churches, there is a large general
shop, and the faces one sees, it is said, seemse
nearly always happy. Hie splendid courage,
too, nerved others to the self-sacrifioe. There
are seven other noble-minded mca and women
who have similiarly devoted their lives to the
Molokai lepers-three Franciscan sisters, two
Catholic laymen, a physician, and a Protestant
missionary, whose wife was a leper. Ho him-
self has well finished hie work, and, now that
at laut hie release has come, we may indeed say
of him, "Thon thy wordly task hast done,
home art gone and ta'en thy wages."

Mr. Clifford finishes hia deeply interesting
aocount of the visit to the island with the foi.
lowing passage: " As our ship weighed anchor
the sombre purple cliffes were crowned with
white clouds. Down their sides leaped the
cataracte. The little village, with its three
churches and its white cotages, .lay at their,
bases. Father Damien stood with bis people
on the rocks till we slowly passed from thoir
tight. The sun was getting low in the heavens,
the beams of light were slanting down the
mountain sides, and thon I saw the lst of
Molokai in a golden veil of mist." The island
is evidently a most beautiful Golgotha, a fair
and sunny Aceldoma of the Siuthorn Seas.
Waves of sapphire aud silver wash around its
dark towering clifus, embroidered with tropical
vegotation; blossoms of the wild ginger, the
hibiscus, and. the large lila convolvols deck
every ledge and fiat. Honey-birde dressed
in plumage of scarlet volvit, the long-tailed
gracoeful boatswain birds, and lively mynahs
everywhere flit about, with golden plovers and
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doves. The cottages and sheds are covered
with china roses and passion-vines, and a tall
delecate grass waves among the black volcanio
boulders, and brightly-coloured ohelo-berries
jewel the thickets. The poor strioken exiles
of this lovoly prison exhibit, oven under their
sad circurnatances, the gentle and -winning
nature of the Hawauian fslandera, and are
ploasant to live with, and to minter to, if the
atmosphere of death can never be forgotten.

CONFIRMATION ADDRESS BY THE
LORD BISHOP OF DERRY.

The Bishop of Derry held a confirmation for
Templemore parish in St. Colomb's Cathodral
on Palm Sunday, when seventy-three candi-
dates from the Cathedral congregation and ton
from St. Augustine's were presented. In the
course of hie sermon, from St. Matt. xxi, 15-16,
ho said: It may h useful to ask what dedue-
tions must be made fromn the good of confirma-
tion on account of the excitement necessarily
connectod with it. Now, this excitement is of
a threefold nature-there is the excitement
connected with the classes, there is the excite-
ment connected with the home, there is the
excitement connected with the Churli

I.No part of a olorgyman's work sàows more
truly whether ho bas the truc character of a
true pastor or not than the wav ho deals with
those whom ho has to preparù for confirmation.
The true pastor will look upon the prepara-
tion for confirmation as a most valuable oppor.
tunity, and bestow upon its proportionate care.

2. In the home, especially in religious homes,
the time when one of the family is ab>nt to be
confirmed is felt to be a serions one, and thon,
especially, affectionate words of counsel and
encouragement will be given by the parent ;
and more important still. at such times the
prayers of intercession make the very air round
us tremulous and quivering.

3. In the church, too, there must necessarily
be some exoitement. Our church -service is
quiet-it is a principle with us that it should
be so. We put no trisyllabic question to the
candidates, asking them "Are you saved 1" and
expecting a monosyllabio answer, " Tes," and
thon bidding them reckon themselves among
the number of the saved. Do not mistake and
imagine that fault is to be found with the ex.
citements necessarily conneeted with the
classes, the home, and Lie church. Al these
things are good and excellent, yet there muet
be the dangers which attend all excitement.
Al human experience shows that people may
bo sucked back as far as they have been carried
forward by the tide of emotion. Soine of course
there are who come in a spirit over4ar removed
froin excitement, who come only half willing.
ly, bocause they think they are old enough,
they would say, or beoceause they do not like to
displease their parents. But what are we
justified in expecting from confirmation when
faithfully received ? We are called upon to
expect much. Thiere ara mistakes made in
confirmation addresses arising from an imper-
feeu conception of its nature. The preacher
somnetimes patronizes the ordinance, speaking
mach of man's part in it, but utterly ignoring
God's part; and yet this is the most important
part. Confirmation is not merely an oppor-
tunity for renewing and confirming the bap-
tismal vows. It is an apportunity for receiv.
ing a blessing from God ; it is a meaus of grace.
And so we <io not say " We come to confirm,"
but " We come to be confirmed." The analogy
of the two sacraments shows this. Confirma-
tion is not a sacrainent, but it is undoubtedly
sacramental. So those who are baptised in
riper years do not come to the font to baptize
thomselves, but te ho baptizod; and it is the
sane with the other sacrament. God help the


